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'710 .01 Aliens may acquire lands ,. 71007 Conveyances by life tenant .
71002 Limitation on nonresident aliens and 710 . 10 Removal of possessor of propertyy

corporations, 81625 Discharge after foreclosure.
71003 Provision not retroactive 81805 Actions between cotenants ,
7 Menominee Ind i an tribe corpo ration securities, 81807 Correction of desc ription in conveyancee

alienat i on restrained .. 81809 Discharge of mortgage or lien by court .

710.05 Menominee Ind ian t ribe corpora-
tion securities , alienation restrained. The
articles, bylaws or regulations of any corpora-
tion or organization, incorporated or organized
under the laws of this state by or at the direc-
tion of members of the Menominee Indian tribe,
to which property may be transferred by the
United States or any agency thereof, as piovid-
ed by section 8, P L. 8.3-399, as amended, may
providee for the absolute restraint on alienation
for a period not to exceed 13 years of any
bonds, stocks, certificate of interest, voting trust
certificate or other security issued by such'cor-
poration or organization. No such restraint
shall prohibit the transfer by will or operation
of law upon the death of the owner of any such
security, butt may provide for an option to the
corporation, upon such tr'ansfer' . . 'Any optioin
such corporation to purchase any of such secu-
rities from the holder thereof', which such cor-
poration has but fails to exercise, shall be as-
signed by such corporation to the state of Wis-
consin, and may be exercised by the investment
board according to the terms thereof ,

710.07 Conveyances by life tenant. A
conveyance made by a tenant for life or years
purporting to grant a greater estate than he pos-
sessed or could lawfully convey shall not work
a forfeiture of his estate, but shall pass to the
grantee all the estate which such tenant could
lawfully convey

710 .10 Removal of possessor of proper-
ty . In the-Following cases any person who holds
possession of property, or the representatives or
assigns of such person may be removed under
ch 299 or 813 :

(1) A person holding in violation of s .
.704 .17 (4), or of s . 704 19 (8) .

(2) A tenant at sufferance holding without
permission ..

(3) A possessor of property which has been
sold upon foreclosure of a mortgage if his
rights were extinguished by the foreclosure .

710 .01 Aliens may acquire lands. Subject
to the limitations of 's 710 02 an alien may ac-
quire and hold lands or any right thereto or
interest therein by purchase,, devise or descent,
and he may convey, mortgage andd devise the
same; and if' he shall die intestate the samee shall
descend to his heirs; and in all cases such lands
shall be held, conveyed, mortgaged or devised
or shall descend in like manner and with like
effect as ifsuch alien wererea native citizen of'the
state or of the United States ..

710.02 . Limitation on nonresident aliens
and corporations. It shall be unlawful for any
alien not a resident of'this state, of some state or
territory of the United Statess or of the District
of Columbia, or for any corporation not created
by or- under-the laws of the United States or of
some state or territory thereof, to hereafter ac-
quire, hold or own morethan 640 acres of land
in this state or any interest therein exceptt such
as mayy be acquired by devise, inheritance or in
good faith in the collection of debts by due
process of law . No corporation or association
more than 20% of'the stock of which is or may
be owned by any person who is such nonresi-
dent alien'shall hereafter acquire, hold or own
more than said quantity of land in this state or
an interest in a greater quantity of land herein
except such as may be acquired in good faith in
the collection of debts by judicial proceedings .
All lands acquired, held or owned in violation
of the provisions hereof'shall be forfeited to the
state, andd it shall be the duty of the attorney
general to enforce every such forfeiture, The
prohibitions contained in this section shall not
apply to railroad or pipe-linee corporations

710.03 Provision not retroactive . The title
to any lands conveyed before May 3, 1887, or
any lands which nonresident aliens may hold
under s. 710 02 conveyed since that date, shall
not be questioned nor in any manner affected
by reason of the alienage of any person from or
through whom such title may have been de-
rived
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(4) A person who occupies or holds property in the agreement for such occupancy has ex-
under an agreement with the owner to occupy pined .

,and cultivate it upon shares and the time fixed History: 1971 c 211
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